
APPENDIX-XVIII
The Land Acquisition

(Himachal Pradesh Amendment) Act, 1986.
(As assented to by the President on 11th July, 1986)

"to amend the Land Acquisition Act, 1894 (Act No. 1 of 1894) in its application to the State of
"Himachal Pradesh.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of Himachal Pradesh in the thirty-seventh Year of the
Republic of India; as follows:-

1. Short title.-This Act may be called the Land Acquisition (Himachal Pradesh Amendment) Act,
1986.

2. Amendment of Section 18.-In section 18 of the Land Acquisition Act, 1894 (1 of 1894)
(hereinafter called the principal Act), for the sign "." occurring at the end of existing proviso to sub-sec-
tion (2), the sign ":" shall be substituted and thereafter, the following second proviso shall be added,
namely:-

,
"Provided further that ~e Collector may entertain an application under this section, after the
expiry of the period of six weeks but within a period of six months, if he is satisfied that the
applicant was prevented by sufficient cause from mailing the application in time."

"(3-A) Notwithstanding anything in this section, if the person interested in the land is willing
to accept the compensation in kind, instead of money, the Collector may, further with the
sanction of the appropriate Government, instead of awarding a mmley compensation in respect
of any land, give some other land of equivalent value in exchange of the land acquired and
thereby pay the compensation awarded in whole or in part in accordance with the market value
of the land so given ill exchange."; and (b) for sub-section (4), the following sub-section shall
be substituted, namely:

. "(4) Nothing in sub-sections (3) and (3-A) shall be construed to interfere with or limit the power of
the Collector to enter into any arrangement with any person interested in the land and com-
petent to contract in respect thereof."

4. Insertion of new section 52-A.-After section 52 of the principal Act, the following new section
shall be inserted, namely:-



Provided that allappointments.rules an<iQrdersma<ie,aJl~otifications and notices issued,.all transac"
tions enterediDtbandall suits and proceedingsinStitbtedtuld« tbeactso repealed under this·section. so
far as "theyare consistent witbtbe provisions of this act. shall be deeme4 to have been respectively made•
.issued, etliered into and instituted under this Act .. . .

(a) be~oreiUs ~ally paid to the person enfitled.to receive the same; Of
, ..' ;~iV 1','>l~r~Jit:;~{f('~/:

(b) before ofClfief.itisJlCtuallypaUt ~. tile.~.en~t1e410 receive the same in.respect of any
landwhichic~d.~ ~~l.rdt'I~~ beiDg in force. to attaclm1ent or. sale in

. .exe<:utiQDot:!l~~()r.dko~~~. '~hallbeli~to~~a~t or sequestra-
j[tioaibfc~·bf.)'-~~~id. ..~ •.~tbr. fOt;an)'derttclnJr~the petson
e~tle(ltoc~sation,or"insati$factiQ,Doradec~ or0!'der?f anycooJt. and. not-
witbitaidtig 8llytbingtottft~H~Olltraty1n'aDyla",for~thetinle' 6e1ng m. force. neither the
offICialassignee nor any receiver apPointeduoder'any law shall be entitled to Proceed against
.or tohaveaoy claim on an)' such cQD1Pensation."

S•.Repeal and savings ...- The taod Acquisition <HiJ!1achalPradesh aIneQdmeot)act, 1979(4 of 198()
is hereby repealed:




